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HEW Gives High Marks
To U.S. School Systems
The Department of Health, in spring 1977, prepared to teach
Education and Welfare struck a but without teaching positions
fairly optimistic- note in its third available.
annual report to Congress on the
-English is not the usual
condition of education in the language in the households of one
United States.
tenth of the school-age populaComplied by HEW's National tion.
- Public school enrollments in
enter for Education Statistics
(N ES), the report, "The Condi- our largest cities continue to
tion of Education", included for exceed enrollments 'Hf many
the first time statistics on family states. Almost one in 40 public
income and race of public and school students is enrolled in a
private school tudents, a profile New York City public school.
- Female students are less likeof the ethnic composition and
language usage of the school-age ly than males to be held back one
population and a survey of grade or more but are more likely
teachers supply and demand.
to drop out of high school.
- Of the problems confronting
"A major aspect of assessing
the condition of education is to the public schools, "lack of disde'termine just how well it cipline" has ranked foremost in
.Q.rovides knowledge and skills, in- the public's mind for the past 5
~tills' an understanding of social years.
values and affects the life chances
-At least half the public
for all individuals," said Marie D. believes that reported declines on
Eldridge, administrator of NCES. standardized tests reflect a general
"The statistics in this report decline in the quality of education.
-In the last 16 years, the total
provide some measures of how
well the system functions against a number of doctor's and master's
backdrop of rising expenditures, degrees conferred has increased by
declining enrollments and public more than 200 per cent.
concern."
- 1974 postsecondary educaHighlights of the report in- tion enrollments for the high
school graduating class of 1972
cluded:
-Since 1971, education has sur- show blacks with consistently
passed defense in total spending in higher participation rates than
the U.S. In 1975, the country whites when ability and
spent $120 billion on education socioeconomic status levels are
compared to $87 billion on comparable.
defense.
-Private institutions of higher
-Although the excess supply of education spend one-third more
new teachers is decreasing, 70,000 per student than public inpersons are expected to gr-actuate stitutions.

Park Jobs PlentifU/

•

A recent summer job survey in- through the nation will be seeking
dicates that prospects for college college students to work as
student employment for this counselors, swimming instructors,
summer look promising, accor- music directors and in general acding to a news release from Op- tivities such as maintenance,
port unity R~search.
cooking and cleaning.
National parks throughout the
Students with special interests
nation will staff their facilities
and talents in any of these areas
with college students. Some
should investigate the possibility
national parks will hire as many as
of summer employment at a park
3,000 students for the summer
or camp.
work period.
However, the number of jobs
Many job opportunities are · are l(mited, so applications should
expanding into the increasing be mailed in immediately .
number of accomodations and
For a free brochure listing adfacilities surrounding the park
areas. State parks also indicate a ditional information, send a selfhigh demand for temporary addressed stamped envelope to:
summer employment of college Opportunity Research; Dept.
SJO, Lock Box 4000, Kalispell,
students.
Several hundred private camps Montana 59901.

Men Can Say No, Too
The current sexual ethic is that contrary to popular belief,
creating problems for young men, many college men are sexually inacco rding to sex therapists Lorna expe rienced.
and Philip Sarrel in a recent news
"About one quarter w.ill still be
virgins at graduation," said Dr.
release.
"Not all men are out for sex, Sarrel. He added that it is not una n·y time, any place, any person," common for a sex u a lly insaid Dr. and Mrs. Sarrel in the experienced young man to find
April iss ue of "Redbook" : himself in bed with an experienced
young woman before he realizes
Magazine.
"Young men should have just what is happe ning.
"There i abso lutely no social
as much right to say no to sex, for
whatever reasons, as women,"
permission for him to refuse
without total loss of face," said
they added.
The Sarrels, who are co- Sarrels. "So he goes ahead, but he
directors of the sex counseling is left a bit stunned and conprogram at Yale University, said fu sed."

i

Each quarter students buy thousand• of textbook• for classes. By purchasing the
books, students 1111 the publishers' demands, creating an expanding big business.

Textbook Industry Thriving

An O~sis In Publishing
(CPS) When students begin
studying for their first economics
exam, chances are they will
overlook one very rich lesson in
basic supply and demand theory .
That textbook, for which the student · has probably supplied
between $13 to $15, is happily and
steadily filling the publisher's demand.
The textbook industry is a
financial oasis in the publishing
business as new markets open up
in adult education, women's
studies and texts, which one
leading publisher says are downshifted for the increasing number
of junior colleges, community
colleges and night school courses.
There was also a .. return to basics
in education philosophy in 1976,"
reports Jim Bradford at Scott,
Foresman and Co. publishers.
This trend marks a change from
the past five years. "In 1971, we
were still in Vietnam. Today,
students are more interested in
what this course will do for them
. in terms of coping with the world.
There is a focus on the consumer
side of economics," Bradford
<;aid.
Textbooks are being geared
more towards practical education.
Today a student can open a textbook and learn how to borrow
money for a new car, finance a
house, or even balance a
checkbo9k, instead of confronting
one hundred years of historical
data. In fact, the all-time bestseller on the college textbook
charts is a volume called "Acco unting Principles" by C. Rollin
Niswonger and Phillip C. Fess
which has been on the list for 2444
weeks and is in its eleventh edition. And for anyone who thought
that textbooks existed only for
that rare student who is adept at
memorizing dates and figures,
Prentice-Hall publishers put out a
text called ''Life Insurance" t-hat
has been selling . . steadily since
19 12. The new edition is priced at
$ 15.95 and was expected to sell
25,000 copies in 1976.
But the words "new edition"
are enough to bring tears to the

eyes of a student taking introduc- up on the eyecatching tab le
tory courses like economics or marked 60 to 70 cents. Scott,
political science. These courses Foresman and Co. recently gave
often require texts which are away nearly I 0,000 copies of a
revised regularly and that means new biology text but it turned out
that a student cannot buy the to be a fruitless endeavor. A
book used and possibly save as source at the publishing company
much as fifty per cent.
reported that these complimenFor the publisher, though, the tary editions would probably be
used book business is a pain in the sold by the professors for their
profits. In fact, one of the main own prof!t and cited one instance
·reasons for revisions, according to in which sample books were sold
a leading college textbook to finance parties.
publisher, is to cut out the used
Nevertheless, publishing combook market. Apparently there is panies are still priming the textno money for publishers in used book market by giving an average
books.
advance on a college textbook of
Barnes and Noble, which $5000 and royalty payments are
operates used book franchises, being doled out at a rate of 15 per
buys books back at 40 per cent of cent.
the original cost and resells them
There is one encouraging moveat 60 per cent. The author of the ment by publishers to make textbook being resold reveives no books more responsive to
royalties, as song writers do.
classroom audiences. They are enThe publisher of the college ·co u raging a collaboration
textbook must also deal with an bet ween the professionally
interesting form of rip-off, that of recognized author and the
the free sample. Periodically, professor at the small community
publishers will distribute . college who is more familiar with
thou sa nds of complimentary his -or her classroom audience
books to professors for possible than the professional, but whose
sales or reviews. However, these writing ability often keeps that
books are often sold to the used teacher out of the textbook field .
book dealer.
While .it is not certain who is
It costs a publisher between $3 getting the largest slice of the textand $5 to give away a $12 text, for book dollar, there seems to be no
example, and often that text ends substantial decline in the amount
of college textbook publishing
perish the thought.

Elections Soon

~

Does the thought of being A.S.
president bring tears of joy to
yo ur eyes? You can fill the bill as
filing for spring quarter elections
open April 6 and closes at 5:00
p.m. April 13.
Legislative positions 11 through
15 are a lso up for elec tion .
Qualifications for all offices are
the same: any students with one
quarter in residence and a
cumulative G.P.A. of 2.0 or better
is eligible.
A candidate information packet
with information on campaign
finan cing and policies is available
from Louis Mu so, A.S . attorney
general and director of elections.
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funds Earmarked for Relief

POTPOURRI

.

Sen . Warren G. Magnuson (0Wash.) a nn ounced March 24 in a
news release that the Senate App rop riatio ns Com mittee a pproved
a supplemental money bill t6
prov ide $30 million to comba t the
seve re drought conditions ex isting
in the wes te rn states.
Magn uso n , who is the ranking
member of the co mmittee , sa id the
eme rgency fund, which is administered by the U. S. Burea u of
Recl amati o n, presently co nta ins
o nl y $2 . 3 million to meet
emergencies in the current fiscal
yea r.
"This money co uld be used to
install new wells in a reas with
ava ilable ground water supplies,
to in stall pumps, to use water
from drains in streams and to
pump water from dead storage in
reservoirs," said Magnuson .
T he money could also be used
fo r the in sta ll a tion of pipe or concrete cana l lining to conserve
wa ter and for technical assist a nce
to impro ve y tern operation a nd
scheduling procedures, according
to the Washington State senator.
"These a re a ll emerg~n cy
mea ure to help alleviate, to the
exten t possible, the severe drought
co ndit io n s we a re facing in
Washington and the other western
states," he sa id . "This money
should help us save the crops,
livestock and orchards which are
so dependent on o ur limited water
supplies.''
For st udent fin ancial assistance,
the committee a pproved
Magnuson's recommenda tion of
$2 .9 billion . Thi s wo uld be an increase of $432. 7 million over the
a mount a vaila ble last yea r and
wo uld be m a de available to

MEN! -

studen t e nro lled in colleges, universities and voca tional-tech nical '
in st itutes during the co ming year. ·
"l a m especially pleased th at
the comm ittee ok ' d retention of ·
the Federal direct student loan
program," said Magnuson . "Thi
program, which is ad mini tered
by the ed uca tio na l in titu tions
thernselve , helps more than 15,000 middle-incom~ st udents in
Washington State.··
Both th e
ar ter a nd Ford
budgets had recommended termination of fe dera l support of th is
program, which Mag nuson said i
"more necessary toda y tha n when

WOMEN!

JOBS ON SHIPS! American. Foreign.
No experience required. Excellent
pay. Worldwide travel. Summer joc
or career. Send $3.00 for information. SEAF AX, Dept. M-9 Box 2049,
Port Angeles, Washington 98362.

"O ur recommendations wou ld
als
in c r ease funding for
upplemental o pportunity
gra nts," said Magnuson . "These
prog r ams
wi ll
provide
Wa hington late tudents wi th
an a dditiona l $1. 1 m illion in
assis tance · during th e 1977- 78
acade mi c yea r. "
The s upplemental a ppropriations bill containing
mo ney for a ll these programs now
goe to the full Senate for a pproval.

Overseas Help Needed
Spok a ne will be the focal point
of a recruitin g drive by the
ACTION Agency April 4-8 as the
federa l vo lunteer agency seeks to
fill nearl y 3,000 Peace Co rps and
VISTA volunteer o penings.
The po itio ns will open this
pring in 65 overseas nations and
in th e western United States .
ACT IO N representatives will interview a pplica nts at the Ridpath
Motor Inn , W. 5 15 Sprague, from
IO a .m . to 6 p.m. each day of the
dri ve .
According to Tim O ' Brien,
ACTION recruiting represe ntative, nearly 2,700 new Peace
Co rps volunteers will be pl aced
thi s s ummer in 65 overseas
d eve l opi n g countries 1n
Africa, Asia, Latin America
a nd th e Pac ific. That figure
repre ents the g reatest number of
volunteer to be requested by
over eas nations at a ny one time
in th e las t fiv e year .
C urrently , t here a re abo ut 6,500
Peace Co rps volunteers serving
overseas. Bo th degreed a nd no ndeg reed persons specializing in
ag riculture, edu cation , the sk il led
tr a d es , h ea lth, e n g ineerin g,
architecture, physica l a nd li fo

EASTER
With HALLMARK CARDS &
RUSSELL STOVER CAM DIES
Get Ready For

Available At ...

OWL
120 'F' St.

ongr ss in itia ted it back in
1958."

PHARMACY 235-8441.

scie nces, math, forestry, E nglish
a nd French are being sought for
the openings.
V 1ST A is seeking volunteers
with degrees in the social sciences,
hum a nities, liberal arts, law,
bu iness a nd health for projects in
the western United Sta tes. VISTA
vo lunteers serve for one yea r,
wo rkin g with the poor and disadva ntage d in low-income a nd
min o r i t y
n eig hb o rho o d s
thro ugho ut the nation.
According t o O'Brien,
applicants are given complete information o n each opening before
they actuall y apply, including the
job location, living and working
co ndition s, c ultural factors,
education a nd work experience
requirements a nd training dates.
Peace Corps volunteers serve
for two years after a three mo nth
tra ining progra m tha t includes
c ultur a l st udies and la ngu age
tr ai nin g . The Pe ace Co rps
provides its volunteers with a
living a llowa nce, medical benefi ts,
travel costs a nd a cas h readjustme nt a llowance at the end o f the
two-year service.
VISTA provides a living
allowance, medical be nefits, travel
cost , and a cash readjustment
allowance aft er o ne year of service.
Vo lunteers m ust be American
citizens, a nd if ma rried , have no
ch ildre n.

Still Bombing Around
Wernor Heubeck, 53, isn't your average blue-collar
worker-he defuses bombs.
Heubeck has been performing this rather strange
job for decades. Serving under Field Marshal Rommel
in World War II, "The Desert Fox" detonated explosives
in North Africa.
What does Heubeck do now? He disposes or
neutralizes bombs that terrorists have planted in
Belfast buses. Since 1969, he estimates, 475 buses
have been blown up by' terrorists In Northern Ireland.

**·***
Back To Booze
College students on semester break are making a
fast get-away to Fort Lauderdale, Florida, but police
and other officials say the vacationers are more interested in beer and ·the beach than drugs anc
demonstrations.
"Basically, they're back to beer and sex," said Ed
Dela Vergne, a city public information officer. "They're
down here for a suntan, booze and to find someone to
fall In 'like' with for a week ... "
the late 60's and early 70's, beachside
demonstrations against the Vietnam war occurred and
50 to 75 arrests a day were usually on drug-related
charges.
Officials estimates as many as 50,000 people will be
jammed into this resort city during spring break.
in

*****'
No More Fags
Rugby, one of Britain's most exclusive boarding
schools, has ended "fagging," its traditional system
whereby junior boys perform men ial tasks for seniors.
Duties once expected of fags were cooking breakfast,
polishing shoes and kindling fires, but recently the
duties have been limited to general cleanup work.
The reason for the cut-back is that over the years,
fagging has been abused by bullies and homosexuals
in the preparatory schools.

Brain Game

*****

Co lle ge Bowl , th e int e r collegiate quiz ga me th at helped
Soviet .Equality?
make egg heads as popular as footba ll heroes, is springing back with
renewed vigo r on camp uses a ll
Although Soviet women constitute 72 per cent of
across the country.
The game, which was popular
secondary-school teachers and 75 per cent of the
on radio a nd television for 17
nation's doctors (salary: $140 a month), relatively few
years, ha·s continued to be an imachieve prominence in key positions.
portant fea ture of campus life in
Of lthe 15 members in the Communist party Politmany co lleges a nd is still being
buro','
not one is a woman. Since 1917, the only female
televised in 12 foreign co untries .
full member was Khrushchev's girlfriend, Yekaterina
Because of t he continued acti viFurtseva, who served from 1957 to 1961.
ty a nd the urg ing o f college
s tud en t s, th e Associa ti on of
In Soviet industry, science, and academics, most key
Co llege ·unions - Internatio na l
positions
require membership In the Community party.
and T h e R eader's Digest, in
. Only 25 per cent of the party membership consists of
associatio n with Don Reid, the
show's creator has re-organized
women.
competition on both intramural
a nd .inter-collegiate levels.
Coll ege Bowl is played wit h two
teams of four p layers each . T he ·
Zoo Contraceptives
teams score points for correct
answers t o questions asked by a
moderator . T he fast-paced game
Humans aren't the only ones with population control
tests students' knowledge in a
problems. Zoo keepers face the same problem of how
wide r a nge of s ubj ects. The
to
slow it down-especially among wolves, cats and
q uest ions, which are researched
gorillas in captivity.
by the College Bowl and authenLarge zoos In the U.S. and Europe are experimenting
ticated by th e R ea der's Digest, are
with contraceptice devices and pills.
,
closely g ua rded and known on ly
t o a h a ndful of officia ll y
Problems have occurred. After a hormone treatdesignated people prior to the
ment, one lioness grew a mane and a lion lost his mane
game.
after castration.
· College Bowl can be played on .
Boston officials hope vasectomies will provide the
a n intram ural basis, with teams
answer. Until then, many zoos will continue to use the
competing with in a given school,
. same old method of family planning-keeping the
or o n a college level, with teams
, animals separate during the In-heat period.
vying in a conference with schools
in their own areas, leading teams

···~-

Fantasy Films presents
A MILOS FOflMAN FILM JACK NICHOLSON in "ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO'S NEST"
St11rri119 LOUIS£ FLETCHER incl WIWAM REDFIELD · Streenplay LAWRENCE HAUBEN and BO GOLDMAN
&Sff on the novel by KEN KESEY· Director of Photography HASKEU WEXLER · Music -JACK NITZSCHE
riil ~
Produced by SAUL ZAENTZ and MICHAEL DOUGLAS
••,..... '"'"
~
Directed by MILOS FORMAN
llnlhld Artl1b

Pence Union Building
Aprll 2nd 2:00 Matinee
& 7:30
April 3rd 7:30
Sponsored by A.S.E.W.S.C.

to a national play-off.
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April Showers Bring ...

i

Service Center
Dear Editor:
We, of the Multi Service
Center, are requesting that your
school print an article asking for
tutors in general education
requirements to teach at the
Washington State Reformatory.
The Multi Service Center is a
social service Inmate run
~organization within the reformatory, which provides services
which the residents require to
complete a program for release.
We are working in conjunction
'with the education department
, here to select and screen
residents who require special
help in completing G.E.D. or
high school requirements.
· The center will also provide .
written statements concerning
the tutor's actions and his/her
students progress In order to
provide the necessary data to
Insure that the tutors receive
credits for teaching If possible.
The establishing of the agreement to provide credit to the
tutors must be worked out by
th e respective college
departmen t s prior to our
releasing the necessary reports.
The tutorial program will not
be limited to g e neral
educational requirements, so
anyone Interested may apply to
tea ch . Th e t utor s w ill be
re qu i r ed t ~ provi de th e ir
respec tive sc ho ol s with a
course outline depending upon
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ditorial
By Edye Jenkin,
Spring has once again arrived, at least the calendar says
so. The time when spring rains fall, winter snows melt to form
·
bubbling streams and plant life revives.
This year, however, the drought which has been affecting
much of the Western States has restricted many of these
spring scenes.
The Spokane-Cheney area has yet to be severelv touched
by the lack of precipitation, except for skiing prospects. Other
areas have not been as fortunate.
San Francisco-Bay area residents must mandatorily
reduce water consumption by 25 per cent; Portland, Oregon
· citizens are asked to decease electricity use by 1O per cent,
and the list goes on.
As with the oil shortage, some persons persist that water
scarcity is yet another ploy by various government agencies
upon the public for control.
Others blame President Carter's recent slow-down or stoppage of dam projects around the nation.
· l
And, still others naively believe that conservation is either
unnecessary or a little now will cause the crisis to pass and all
will be well once again .
When will these persons realize that many natural
resources, if not all, have limited life spans, and sooner or
· later, people may be left without many of them.
Or will it take a "slap In the face" to make people see how
selfish and short-sighted they have been.
It is possible, if basic measures are taken to conserve, that
the day will never come when water may be an expensive and
rare item. But, what will happen if people don't begin to take
voluntary steps to conserve water and other natural
resources?
In many areas of California, water is no longer served
automatically to customers when they seat themselves in
restaurants. It must be asked for.
The day of the long, hot shower Is nearly extinct for many
conscientious citizens, as is flushing the toilet everytime it is
used.
Seemingly humourous and drastic measures, but they
have helped the area's shortage.
The majority of Washington State residents may not be
faced with the same situation, but they are already being indirectly reached by the drought through higher prices forcertain grocery products, such as fresh fruit and vegetables.
Reservoirs are drastically low and not nearly enough rain is
expected over th~ next few months to prevent a shortage
anywhere in the Western States by late summer.
Try conserving by:
Washing dishes only once a day.
Keeping water in the refrigerator, rather than running the
faucet for cold water.
Taking shorter showers, and only once a day if possible.,
(Take one with a friend.)

'
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Canning Reps?
By Joy Scott

The A.S . Legisla ture convened
Monday in its fir st meeting o f the
qua rter to discuss the removal of
two representatives a nd to remind
me mbers tha t input is needed for
the upcoming constitution a l revision .
Speaker Ron Weigelt presented
a bill for the removal of legislators
Jean Keith and Ron Hoon.
Both lack membership on a standing committee, which is required
by the Direction of Duty Bill #7576. In addition, both Keith and
Hoon have displayed chronic
a b s ente e ism. Keith h a s not
a tte nded a legi slativ e m eeting
since D ec. 4, 1976 and Hoon has
no t bee n present sin ce Nov . I,
1976.
"Th ey h ave not mi ss ed
meetings because o f hea lth or dire
necessity," said Weigelt. "Their
und errepresenta tio n of the stud ent bo d y as elect ed re presentatives is inexcusabl e. "
Re-election o f Kt!ith 's position
is no t until next October. Hoon 's
te rm ends aft_er Sp~ing Q uarter.
the subject taught.
We1gelt's bill' will be brought to
We will provide the necessary th e attenti o n of A .S. President
support to help secure credits Je rry Howe, who then ta kes it to
for the teaching if your schools the Stude nt Super ior Court for a
are receptive to our program.
d ecision .
As the new academics
Weigelt a lso urged stude nts t o
counselor for the Multi Service co ntribute ideas fo r the conCenter, I would truly appreciate stitution a l revisio n . A new draft
your school writing or calling to will be placed on the ba llot for the
let me know if you are interested spring ge nera l e lection for student
or would like to participjite.
a pprova l.
For information call 794A nyo ne inte rested in vo icing
8077, extension 325/331.
o pinio ns o n the revi sio n process
Jimml Richards, Associate ca n call the A .S. office at 359-251 4
Director or contact Ron Weigelt or Zack
Doug Kennedy, Resource Lueck .
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••
A Two-Year career
Money can't Buy
If you're looking for a fancy salary from one
of the corporate giants after getting that
degree, the Peace Corps can only wish you
the best.
But if It takes more than a big pay check to
Impress you, and you're looking for a work
experience that money can't buy, you may
be just the person the Peace Corps is looking
for.
What can Peace Corps offer a senior or
graduate student going Into his/her first job?
• Much more responsibility than any traditional U.S. job can give.
• Intimate knowledge of a new language
and culture.
• Most Important of all, an opportunity to
put your new degree to work for people who
need your help.
There are openings year-around for persons with degrees In agriculture, secondary
ed (especially math, chem, and physics
teachers), health, accounting, engineering ,
home ec , and forestry. The demand is great
for people in other dlsclpllnes, too.
And for those with degrees who can g ive
only a one-year volunteer commitment, VISTA
offers many Intere sting opportunities.

Interview,
Ridpath Motor Inn
April 4-8 Only
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Phone: 838-2711 ext 335

Pe e
Cor

A 1'AO-YEAR CAREER
• MONEY CAN'T BUY

.

.'
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__________.Entertainment______
~~Private Lives''

Poetic License
DUST DIAMOND STARS
Those rickety bleachers were always full
With all my buddies parents
And various thirteen-year-old girls.
And that dusty field, a hundred yards from the city
dump,
Su ited us just fine, though sliding into second
Always brought you thorns stuck in your rump.
But we suffered through it to play our games,
Me and all those half-remembered names;
Four-foot Fearless Floyd, my best friend
And master of those tricky infield grounders,
Me and him would celebrate our victories
At the downtown drugstore counter,
Washin ' the dust down with nickel Cokes
While Mr. Adams heard all about my pitchin'
And Floyd as usual sat there bitchin'
About how I threw too slow and couldn 't hit to boot;
And I'd defend my abilities as best I could
Saying " Floyd , stars like me are not born on trees,
You better treat me good .
And as long as I keep pitchin ' like Whitey Ford
It don't matter that I can 't hit a bull in the butt with a
board ."
In those games when I'd come up to bat
I'd peer out from under my size-too- big red hat,
· I'd dig in hard, I'd crouch and I'd sp it
And someone somewhere would always yell
" Don 't worry this sucker can't hit!"
"Move in , everybody! " someone else would shout,
So I'd swing real hard every time
And every time I'd get struck out.
But even if I have to say so myself
I also always struck out everybody else.
Somewhere I had learned how to throw
And it was a damned good thing to know
'Cause it made me into one of those dust-diamond
stars,
A survivor of countless thorn- slidin' scars,
A thirteen-year-old hero, a six-inning stud.
Jeff Maucione

Blending simple melodies, a boyleh grin, and AIiee's
Restaurant can only mean one thing. Ario Guthrie'• coming
to town tomorrow night at the Spokane Opera House.

Bv Teresa Hiatt
The ~trt ~f drama is to mak e the
un rea l app ar lo be rea l. For Noel
oward, the unreal took ma ny
fo rm. , a nd hi s plays portrayed a
variety of human experiences.
" Pr i vat c L iv es" , h is mo s t
ramous play, is a witty satire on
"marital musical chairs" . Elyol
and Amanda, once married and
now divorced and remarried ti)
two others, are honeymooning at
the same hotel with their new
respective spouses. They meet on
the terrace, decide they really
can ' t live without each other and
"elope", leaving everyone else
beh ind-or so they'd like to think .
The Spokane
iv1c Theatre
production o f "Private Lives",
undc::r the direction of Ma rgot
Ogden tars Geo rge McGa rry
(Elyo t); J oa n McKenize (A manda); Pam ela Nob le (Sybil); Walt
Mi ll e r (Victor) ; and Bonnie
Dar lin g ( Louise) .
··Pri vate Live" i a comical ,
a lm o t impla usib le si tu a ti o n
wh ic h 'o ward turn s int o a
hum orou s reality o n stage. Acting
pa r excellence adds to th i well
produ ced a nd dir(?Cted play.
oward wrote "Private Lives"
fo r his lo ngtime friend , Gertrude
La wrence, who wanted to perform
in a play in wh ich they could both
appt!a r.

Spring Activities Abundant
Now th at a noth er quarter i un de rwa , omc new a nd exciting activi ti es ha ve been cheduled to
pring a memorable
make thi
o ne.
On Apri l 14 a nd 15 , Ea Lem will
ex peri ence the rascin atin g Michae l

ll e nne sy Mime and Musi c Flew Over the C uckoo's Nest"
Thec1 tre. M ichuel is a nation ally and Wood y Allen' s hys terica l
known a rti st and th e mu sic of "Lo ve a nd Dea th ".
Blegen a nd Sayer wil l co mpliment
The Co ffee Hou e erics will
thi performance to ma ke it worth co ntinu e but wi ll be held in roo m
no ting on yo ur calen da rs.
121 of the PU B. SARB hopes to
For tho e interes ted in the Las have p lenty o f o pen mik es
Vegas ·tyle of life, SARB is availa ble for th e talent ed EWS
hos tin g a first for EWSC. Get stud en ts .
ready fo r Monte arlo Night! On
lso starti ng April I , there will
/\pri l 6, at 7 p. 111 ., students can be a dan ce in the PUB every
gambit: thei r way into debt, with Friday for si st raight weeks,
play mo ney.
cxccp t for the 15 of Ap ril.
/\ lo ng with th e fun night o f
/\ ny q ue lions or co mm ents,
gamb li ng i. food, dancing, and a call 359-2514 (SA R B Office).
· pecial att racti o n feat urin g th e
hili a ri o us talen ts o f comic Sk il es
a nd Henderso n.
.
'. !
omb ining rare music abd1t_y
K EW '-FM 89.9 wi ll return to
wi th a n i n de c ribabl e a nd
hila rious ense of hu mor, Skil es . the air at I p.m. nex t Sunday. T he
ant.l Hender n wi ll treat you to pring seaso n features updated
an evenin g no t eas il y fo rgo tten.
information on campus events,
"Hurray, hur ray fo r th e eighth dorm activi ti es a nd upc o ming
of M c1y'', will be hea rd as SA R B concerts.
plans th i yea r' acli v1lies inTa ty tun es c1re highlighteo by
cludi ng a fanta tic co ncert to be J a ZL at I 0, hosted eve ry Su nd ay
a nno un ced later. Be sure to in- evenin gs by Br uce Fra um an .
cl ude this day o f fun in the sun Mon day a nd Frid ay night s fea tu re
and don ' t be too shocked at so me Album Spo tlight , bro ught to you
of th e surprises SAR B ha in sto re by the capable a nd knowledgable
for yo u.
Jeff Rose n and Jay on klin . FM
SA R 8 also has a nother firs t up is d irec tin g it s s taff to the
its sleeve with a Sp ring semi - students, so tune in to the Voice of
forma l that will be held o n th e 21 the ampu s for great music, local
of May at the North Shore Inn . news and informati on yo u want to
T ickets, which includes dinner know about.
and a room at the oeur d'Alene
Inn, for a di scount price, will be
One smc1 1l piece of advice: if
avai lable at the PUB informati o n y u're t r_aveling a nd can ta ke a
desk.
rider, or j ust need a ride, drop a
Of co urse, the usual entertain - line to th e Program Director,
men t will be better th a n ever, in- K EWC-F M, the R-TY Departcludi ng so me great movies like the ment, or after 5:00 p.m . call 359Academy Award winning "One 2850.

A.

lbum Spotlight

.,

:•:•.

MEET THE MAGICIANS.
No introductions needed here : you know who they are. Return to
Forever. Brilliant musicians with their collective consciousness firmly fixed on
greatness. T he leaders of this exceptional crew just triumphed in dou n beat 's
Readers' Poll Awards as Best Pianist and Best Bassist. (That's the same bassist
whom Rolling S tone recently honored as J azzman of t he Year.)
Hear Return to Forever at work - on a brand-new alhum. It's called
"Musicmagic:· and it's magic, all right. It could he Return to Forever's biggest
album ever - and you don't have to be clairvoyant lo know that.
"Musicmagic!' Return to Forever's newest sorcery on Columbia
Records and Tapes.
Produced by C h,ck Corea . Co-produced by Stanley C larke .

"< ..COLUMBIA

':! MARCAS RfG '1: 1917 CBS INC ["

~ "A Great Place To Eat"· ~

Famous For There Double Whammy, Strombolies,
Double Cheeseburgers, Fries, & Shakes

1204 w. 1st

"INSIDE SEATING"

235-6126

Goin' on·
On Campus Entertainment

Apr. 1; Theta Chi Upsilon dance with "Brandy," PUB-9
p.m.-12 midnight.
Apr. 2; A.S. Movie, "One Flew Over The Cuckoo's
Nest." PUB-2 o.m. and 7:30 o.m.
Apr. 3: Valerie Carlson Junior Voice Recital, MBRH-4
p.m . . . .A.S. Movie, "One Flew Over The Cuckoo's
Nest," PUB-7:30 p.m.
Apr. 4; Indian Awareness Week ... "The Middle East
Spectator," 12 noon . . . Diane Thorson, Senior Art
Exhibit, Dove Gallery ... Sorority Rush Week .
Apr. 5; Karen Ervin, Guest Artist, MBRH-8:15 p.m ....
Coffee House, PUB (121) 7 p.m.
Apr. 8; A. S. Movie, "Little Big Man," PUB-7:30 p.m.
Apr. 7; Dance EWSC in Concert, Dustin Dance Studio-8
p.m.
Off Campus Entertainment
Apr. 1; Ario Guthrie, Spokane Opera House-a p.m.
Apr. 2; Spokane Symphony Orchestra, "America,"
Opera House-8 p.m.
Apr. 5; Burton Cummings, Opera House-8 p.m.
Apr. 8; Boots Randolph/Floyd Cramer, Opera House-a
p.m.
Because of the lack of interest shown by EWSC
students, the Chick Corea Concert, which was included
in the list of activities for this Spring, was cancelled.

From lnalde a mental Institute, the aane world outside la only a dream to those trapped
within Its boundarlea. But, what would happen It a piece of reality waa ahared among the
Inhabitants of thl1 ao called "cuckoo'• neat?"
Jack Nlcholeon, now famoua for hie poaalbly looney, but probably aane portrayal of
McMurphy In "One Flew Over The Cuckoo's Ne1t," brings the hope of unity to members
of a mental hospital, where he seeks refuge from a prison term.
To start the new quarter with such a great film la Juat the beginning for EWSC as It
brings "One Flew Over The Cuckoo's Ne1t" to the PUB, Aprll 2 and 3, at 7:30 p.m.

School

..J o rthwest Outward Bound
Schoo l, a non-profit, ed ucationa l
o rganiLation, offers 24-day mo untaineerin g courses held from May
through September in Oregon,
Wa hin gton, a nd Idaho.
T h""e school holds courses tor
per.on interested in gaini ng elfknowledge through wi ldern ess
expeditions.
A-normal cou rse starts with instr ucti on in sett in g up shelters,
food preparation, map and compas usage and wilderness hike
co ncentrating on environmenta l
protection.
Students then sp lit into groups
o f ten, wi th tw o instructors per
g roup. and learn rock climbing,
rappelling, snow climbing and
glacier travel ski lls. This step of
the cou rse co nclud es wi th one o r
mo re major peak ascents.
Afte r the fir st trip , each studerit
makes a solo outing. Its p urpose is
to be a contempla tive experience,
not intended to be so lely a surviva l exerci e.

Plans Expeditions
A se rvice project is inclu ded in
cach co ur e, aimed at co n ervi ng
and resto ring the wil derness.
Anyone 16 1/i years a nd older, in
goo d h eahh , is el igible for adm iss io n . Eig ht da y cou rses a re
av ailable for persons 2 1 and olde r.
T he cost of the 24-day co ur es is
$600, whi ch in clu des food, eq uipmen t and i n tru ctio n , with
student. bringi ng on ly boots and

c.:lothing. Fo r th ose unable to afford the co t, financial aid is
uvai lablc.
App licat ion and more information for the courses are
availab le from Northwe t
Outwa rd Bound School by writ ing
o r calling Kathleen Wondree at
3200 Jud kin Road , Eugene,
Ort:gon, 97403; ph one (503) 3426044.

''Images Of Time''
·· Im age of Time" is the theme
for a na ti onal ph otograph y conte st an no u need th i week by
"Ti me" MagaLinc Publi her ,
R alph P. David on.
A gran d priLe of $ 1,000 wi ll be
awarded for the be t photography
or nature, people, places, even ts o r
object
b y an amateur
ph otographer .
econd p ri ze i
$500 a nd three third prize winners
will recei e $rO each. Honorab le
mention will receive the "Life
Library o f Phot ograph y".

Th1.: winning photographs will
be publi. hed in a pecial adverti sing secti on on photography enti tkd " Ph o t graphy : The Universa l Langauge" in "Times" Nov.
23, 1977 issue.
Photos c<.111 be either color o r
black and white. Other detail s of
the conte ·t will be announced in
the Apri l 4 is ue of ''Time"
MagaLine, Time and Life
Building, Rockerfelle r Ce nter ,
Ne \ York, New York, 10020.

\ t, ~ _SHOW ALTER S
1

lj~ flW~LT~'s Z_

HrlH~
"Spirit Of The Dance", EWSC'a Spring dance program,
will make lte debut Thursday, Aprll 7, at 8 p.m. In the EWSC
Dustin Dance Theatre.
The thirteen-member troupe, Dance-EWSC, wlll combine modern, ballet and Jazz works with visual Images,
which wlll be projected on a screen.
Pictured la dancer Carrie Crawford, rehearsing for one of
the featured number• In the concert.

Price including postage tax, & handling ... s
z: Please send_Silvertone/Gold tone_
~ Stash

Jewelry to

=

~

1 ,,,,

.50
.r.:

f

-=

i:
,e:~!~:~i,,,, J
GREAT IDEAS

~,t ~~:~~ •:~ 1 , 1 ,

Suite 140
S. 400 Jefferson
Spokane, WA 99204
455-8177

Spring Schedule
. Super Suds 401 :
Monday - Thursday 3 - 4

$1 .25 Pitchers

STASH JEWELRY
Carry your own thing!
Saccharin, Aspirin
A piece of the Earth, Wind or Sand.

HALL

Happy Hour 599:
It • • · ~

,.,11,,,... , .,. ..

Friday 5 to 8

$1.00 Pitchers

Study Hours: Monday Thru Saturday
l Oa.m. to 2 p.m. - Sunday 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Instructional Aides: Big Screen T.V. And
The Just Installed MEW SOUND SYSTEM

NOTICE: No Checks Cashed After Aprill st
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Eagle Diamond men BIii Hays (left) and Eldon Hancock. Hays and Hancock are currently hHtlng .413 and .503 respectively to lead the Eagles thus far this season.

Cold Weather Hassles Practice

Screamers Start Slow
By Dennis Welch
Rain, rain go away, come again
some ... You know the rest of the
old saying. But, what you might
not know is that rain , coupled
with the Northwest's unseasonably cold weather and the
demolition of the old fieldhouse,
have done everything but help the
Eagle baseball team this season .
Eastern baseball Coach Ed
Chissus said this season is one of
the worst ever, as far as the
weather is concerned. "We don't
da re have our pitchers throw full
speed in this co ld, " said Chissus.
To top it off, with the
fieldhouse being torn down, the
team was left without a decent
place to practice in cold weather,
since th e Special Events Pavilion
was being used for the N .A.I.A.

IMPORTANT STUDY
ABROAD ANNOUNCEMENT
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING
ACCEPTED for Summer 1977
and Academic Year 1977-78 for
MOSCOW, LENINGRAD,
LONDON, PARIS, DIJON, NICE,
SALAMANCA,
VIENNA,
.FLORENCE,
PERUGIA,
GENEVA, COPENHAGEN,
AMSTERDAM. All subjects forl
all students in good standing.
Accredited university courses. 4,
6, 8-week summer terms or
quarter, semester, full year
terms. Summer from $710. Year
term from $1590. CONTACT:
CENTER FOR FOREIGN STUDY•
S/AY Admissions- Dept. M . 216
S. State/Box 606, Ann Arbor,
Michigan 48107. 313-662-5575.

,~
II

Wrestling Tournament.
The Eagles have played eight
varsity games so far this season,
and seven other games against
J. V. schools. The Eagles are 3-5 in
varsity games and 4-3 against the
sm aller school s.
The team played Whitman
Coll ege in Walla Walla yesterday,
but results were not available for
printing . April 4 will bring
Pacific Lutheran to Cheney,
kicking off Eastern 's next home
sta nd. Game time is at noon.
Starting off the Eagles regular
varsity games so far this season,
wetindthatEasternopenedwith
i:l four ga me series, the first two at
home, against Eastern Oregon
College on Mar. 23. In the opener,
the Eag le s beat EOC 3- 2
with Dean Hinchcliffe going the
distance for Eastern.
In the second game, EOC
reversed the score and clipped the
Eagles 3-2.
EW then tra veled down to
La Grande, Oregon and quickly
nipped EOC 7-6, with Miles
M
h
· ·
· h
aques t e winning p1tc er. In
the final game of the series,
Eastern Oregon came back and
beat the Eagles 8-4.
On Mar. 25, the Wildcat:, from
Ce ntral came to ca ll, and
promptly beat the Eagles 5-2 and
6-2, in the first two games. But
Eastern came back the third game
and nailed Central 4- 1, with John
Pettoello going the distance for
the Eagles.

-TAWANKA----.,
March 31-Aprll 8
I

Today:
. .
Grilled Reuben's, Meat Salad Bowl, Rav10 11.
Friday:
Fishwich, Chef Salad, Chipped Beef on Toast.

I
I
I
I

Saturday:
Corn Dogs, Shrimp-Macaroni Salad, Creole

Monday:
French Olp Sandwich, Lunch Meat Salad Bowl, Cheese
Fondue.
Tueeday:
Taco's, Julienne Salad Bowl, Beef Hash/Gravy.

---

The Eastern Washington
women's track team open their
outdoor duel season Saturday at
the Eastern Washington State
ollege In vitational in Pasco, and
on April 9 will compete in the
Spokane Community College Invitational in Spokane.
The women's team according to
Coach Nancy Hobbs is a fast team
with a fair amount of ladies tha t
can fly like the wind.
"We do have a lot of depth in
our sprint corps," she said, "but
not much as far as distance and
field events go."
The Eagles have already displayed their speed outdoors once
this season at the Martin Relays in
Wa lla Walla last month. The girls
took second place in the meet
overall with 64 points but couldn't
catch Central Washington State
Co llege of E ll ensburg who
managed 84 points.
Indeed the women do have ·
sprinters as a ll four of EW relay
victories came in the sprint events.
All in a ll , the Eastern tracksters
won the 400 _relay (51. 7), the 880
(I :52.4) and 880 medley relay
(1 :5 4.2), a nd the mile relay

r

Who wouldn't look able and
ready with five EvCo champs and
five District I champs returning?
Among these are two seniors,
Brad Cossette, who won both the
100- and 200-yard sprint events at
the EvCo meet last year, and Rick
Dahl, who is a three-time EvCo
champ and two-time District 1
champ in the 110 and 400 hurdle
events, and a semi-finalist at last
year's NAIA Championships.

(4: 13.4) .
Sprinters Kathy M ay berry,
Lisa Sorrell, Kathy Beckemeyer,
Kristy Mad land ~ Kristy Reon er
a nd Terri Wheeler all contributed
in the relay wins and gave many
people a look at Eastern's speed,
which will be the determining facto r in the team's success this
spring.
The ladies' first and last home
meet of the year is Apr. 23, when
the ladies meet the Whitworth
Pirates of Spokane.
From there the women will
compete in one more regular
season meet at Washington State
University in Pullman on Apr. 30
before going to the Northeastern
Area meet on May 6 and 7.
All individuals compete at the
N.E. Area meet, but at the
NCWSA Regional meet at the
University of Washington in Seattle a person or relay must make
the qualifying regional standard,
which can be obtained in any meet
of the year. This is also the
procedure in which qualifying for
the A IA W nationals at UCLA on
May 19 a nd 20 is done.

MOTOROLA
AUTOSOUN.D
TMl 24 8-Track ....$23°
TM226 8-Track ....$30°0
Speakers ................. $3°0 ea.
0

I
I
II

-- -

~ Weclnffday:
-- Beef Turnover/Gravy, Egg Salad Bowl, Beef Enqt)ila~as. '

The Eagles look able and ready
to strike out and defend their
Evergreen Conference and
District I championships, which
have been their's the last three and
two years respectively, along with
a seventh-place finish at last year's
NAIA Champ ionships.

The Eagles a lso had a fairly
success ful indoor season th is
win ter, and in particular you
might say Eastern came up with a
farily successful two-mile relay
team .
The relay quad, made up of
Sp o kane
o mmunity College
tra n s fer Ste v e Kiesel, Tom
Richards, R ick Gerhts a nd D ave
1-1 all , performed wel l throughout
the indo or season, al though
falter ing a bit when competi ng at
the NAIA Ind oor N a tional
' hampion hips in Februa ry .
Acco rding t
oach Jerry Marti n, not even gradua tion has hurt
the Eagles, although they lost two
national champions.
"The team remains strong
despite losi ng Greg Mitchell (h igh
jump) and Tom Badgley Uavelin).
We have a fair amo unt of depth."
Depth is right and depth is what
wins cha mp io nships. Bu t it's a little tougher th is year in the EvCo
because you now have to qualify
for the meet. As for District I and
NAIA qualifying, it is still by
standards only.
There wil I be seven teams back
for the Evergreen Conference
meet this year to give the Eagles a
battle for what could be Eastern's
fourth conference championship
in a row.
The teams are Central
Washington State College of
Ellensburg, Oregon Institute of
Technology from Klamath Falls,
Western Washington State
College of Bellingham, Oregon
College of Education of Monmouth, Southern Oregon College
of Ashland, a nd Eastern Oregon
State College from La Grande.

Women Fly Into Season

s pag h etr1.

Sunday:
Eggs, Hashbrowns, Sausage Links, Cinnamon Rolls.

,....._

Traveling to Spokane this past
Sunday, Eastern got walloped 9-0
by the Gonzaga Bullpups.
Not being one for excuses, this
writer feels the Eagles haven't
played badly this year. The four
starting pitchers for Eastern have
gone the distance every game. So
far they've done a commendable
job . If the weather will warm up
now, maybe the team can really
come afire.

Well, it's the time of the year
that every track man in America
loves. It' Spring!
While the temperatures. go up,
the times go down, and the high
jumpers and pole vaulters start to
uncoil the cold bite of winter from
their limbs as they start reaching
for the s ky.
Here at Eas tern Washington it's
no different. The weather may still
be a lit tie bri k, but the Eagle
men's track team seems a ll set to
start another stel lar seas n on the
cinder..
The men's first outdoor o u ti ng
as a full team will be this Saturday
at the EWS
In vi ta tiona l in
Pa co, where they will meet
Wh itworth ollege of Spokane,
Spokane
a ll s
o mmunit y
ol le ge, the Univers it y of
Portl a nd , Whitma n College of
Wal la W alla and an AAU team,
lub N o rthwest of Spokane. Next
Saturday the Eagles will meet
entral Washington at home on
Woodward ield.

LLOYD'S SOUND BOX

OPEN 9 tog·

N. 1233 DIVISION

t

'

326-0690

Cox Honored
Ron
Cox ,
Easte rn
Washington's "Mr. Everything"
for four years, has been named to
the NAIA AII-Ameriqin basketball first team .
Cox was officially chosen to the
I O- man team at th e NAIA
Coach es Association meeting,
which was held in Kansas C ity
during the national basketball .
tournament last month.
"The honor was a n even greater
accomplishment for Ron," said
Eag l e Coac h J erry Krause,
0
because Ron wasn't on a tournament tea m . Players who make the
tourney usually d ominate the AllAmerican list."
Along with making first team
A-A go some added pleasures for
Cox, such as being invited to try
out for the United States team
that will attend the World University Games in Bulgaria this
summer.
The 6-6, 225-po und senior has
a lso been nominated to play in the
Pi zza Hut C lassic later this
month .

.'
'
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Golfers Swing Into Season
The Eastern Washington golf
Indeed, the Eagles will need a
team opens their 1977 seaso n goo d solid squ ad of club-wielders
today at the Whitman ol lege In- when they ta ng with NorPac opvitational Meet at Veterans ponents thi s season. In pa rticular,
Memorial ountry Club in Walla th e Birds wi ll have to face defen Walla.
din g co nferen ce c h ampion
According to coach D0n Portland State, who shou ld be no
Kallem , whose 1976 edition of less potent in 1977.
Eagle golf placed third in the
"T hey are the defending
No rtb e rn Paci fie C onference champs and are definite CO"
(NorPac) last year, this year's
squad shou ld prove to be a strong
tea m again this seaso n.
Co ming off a ve~y successful
"We've go t four returning
lettermen, and a good group of 1976 season, the EWSC men 's tencommunity co llege ·t ransfers and nis team now embarks on what
inco·ming freshmen, " sa id Kallen. Coach Ron Raver hopes will be
"But the weather cou ld hold us another year of success.
" We' ve got the nucleus of the
back. You can' t play golf with
tea
m of last yea r, along with some
snow on the ground."
very
promising new kids," Raver
Weather, however, may be the
sa
id
.
on ly thing that ho lds the Eagles
The nucleus that Raver talks
back this spring, as the lettermen
about
is Dan Yount, Ed Williams
Kallem talk s of, in particular Paul
and
Geroge
Shibazaki. These are
Stringer, an all-conference pick
last year, and Mike Managhan, the four players who remain,
All-NAIA District I selection, while last year's No.-1 player,
sho uld make for quite a nucleu s in Wally Heidenson, and the No-5
player, Don John ston, said their
which to build on .
good-byes last June.
Expected to fill the remammg
Among the new faces arriving
positions o n the team will be JC on court for the Eagles are Steve
transfers Bruce Markfelder from Bowen from Centralia,
C olumbia Basin Com munity Washington Community College,
College, Kevin Barry, Yakima Mark Hooper from Green River
Valley Co mmunity College, Bill Comm unity College of Auburn,
Fra iley, Olympia, and Randy Washington, and Barry DePaloi,
Beutler, who comes to the Eagles from Trail, B.C., who was ranked
via Spokane Comm unity College. one of the top five players in the
J

tenders to repeat," said Kallem .
Al o ng with Portland State in
the NorPac thi s year, are the
Universi ty of Puget Sound of
Tacoma, Western Was hington
State Co llege of Bellingh a m, the
University of Id aho o f Moscow,
Boise State University, a nd the
U niv e r s ity of Montana of
Mi ou la.

Eagle Tennis Promising

v

Spaghetts
lJt)~- 15

provmce.
T he Eagles opened their season
yesterday at th e Universi ty of
Idaho in Moscow, where they
faced a very tough sq uad that
morning and then took on the
Cougars of Washington State that
afternoon. Details will appear in
next week's paper.
T he Eastern tennis squad will
make their home debut tomorrow
when they host the Whitworth
College Pirates of Spokane. The
Eagles will complete a busy
weekend by traveling to Western
Washington State College of
Bellingham in th e morning,
meeting Central in the afternoon.

Jan Rohrer

Linda Chuloa

Gymnasts Take Fourth
By Brien Lautman
T h e Eastern Washington
Wo men's gymnastics team, led by
J an Rohrer and Linda Ch ulos,
battled their way to a fourth place
finish Mar . 11-12 at the

Northwest Co llegiate Women 's
Sp o rt s Association Regional
C hampi o nship s at the U niversity
o f Montana in Misso ula.
Rohrer was extremely effective
fo r the Eag les as she came up with
a fo urth place finish in the AllAro und event with a score of·
34.65. This also qualified her for
the A IAW Nat_ional Championships at Central Michigan
University in Mount Pleasant,
Mich., this weekend.
Teammate C hulos , wh o also
· had an outstanding meet, failed to
qualify for the national meet,
however, as her seventh place
finish in the All-Around (34.10)
was not high enough to place the
enior because of the complicated
eliminati on system th at the AIAW
use .

By Mike Moulton

T!IAT '(OU~ OLDER Bf<JllllR.
RIAL ?

Pam Brown was a nother EW
performer who had outstanding
perform ances in the vaulting event
(8.55) while finishing seventh , and
a lso reco rding an 8. 1S o n the uneven bars.
Acco rding to coach Maxine
Davis, the Eagles' fo urth place
finish was indeed a n out tanding
performance for her girls .

fl£ SU,f£ IS (Jdt1/J Lt!tJKltfltJ,. Vlrf-1
f)o/V' T l(tJtt Lt1fJk Like Htm ?

'Tm very proud of my tea m,"
· she said. "They're a very young
team and they did a tremendou s
j ob being able to stay that close to
o ther large universities."
The on ly other teams to score
Lanny Davidson, graduating three-time NAIA national
· ahead of the Eagles were the
champion, departs from EWSC after a stellar four-year
Uni versi ty of Washington of Seatwrestllng career.
tle, who took the region title with
/ a sco re of 134.05, Pacific Co llege
: of Fo rest Grove, Oregon, was second at 132.25, while Oregon
State University was third with
With the season now over and a pio nships on the Eastern program
130 . 15 points, with Eas tern
national championship under his betwee n them selves (Davidson
Wa
hington fo urth at 129.40.
belt, Eastern 's wrestling coach won 3, Reed 2). But as far as
Curt Byrnes now looks toward Byrnes is co ncerned, things are
next year and what Eag le under control.
wrestling fans can expect.
" We have a strong nucleus
co ming back with Ken Foss, Jerry
"We're really encouraged,"
Lorton and Don Wilso n, and
Byrnes commented . "With the
along with recruits it should make
kids that are interested in our
for another good year. "We' re
program, w~ should be just as
goin g to try and win it again next
strong thi s year."
year," sa id Byrnes .
This comment may raise a few
Manny Brown and Greg
eyebrows when one thinks of the
Darden will al o be ayi ng goodEagles without the services of the
Spring Intramural
bye to th e EW wrestling program,
dyn amic duo of Lanny Davidson
Leagues
Start Soon
as
th
ey
both
com
pleted
outstanand Mike Reed, who graciously
ding careers on the Eagle mat.
bestowed five national cham(Tues. or Thurs. Nites)

Wrestling Outlook Bright

I, t,

L{OU Bit:
Gu. 'f I

WELCOME
BACK
EWSC
'STUDENTS

SEX'I

roa ...

.£ fl)Tf Sf1dtc/Ml6
tffe,Lff f'/ld'TtJS. ··

g

~~;o..
~t:
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$200.00 Weekly stuffing envelopes already stamped and addressed.
Send self addressed stamped envelope to:
Diversified, 1206 Camden Drive, Richmond, VA 23229

Enter Your Team Now!

Record Albums From 11.49 4ee3te,.e
S-Tracks
s1.99
___________________________
-------- From
.. -- .........
- - -.... - esso,.."=
7es

Town & Country
· T.V., Inc.
Rentals, Sales & S_erv:ice
317 1st

Cheney

235-6122.

Remember-Your EWSC
I. D. gets you special rates.
(45¢ per game)

CHENEY
BOWL
17062nd
235-6278
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. vOCALS, KEYBOAR OS
.,LL: REEDS
.riY BROWN: DRUMS
JOHN THOMAS: TRUMPET
JAMES TINSLEY: TRUMPET
JAMES PUGH: TROMBONE
HAROLD GARRETT: TROMBONE

JASDAV, MARCH 31st - 8 p.m.
EWSC Phase Ill Pavilion
Students-5.00
Gen. Adm. -6.00
Tickets: Music Menu, Eucalyptus Records,
Magic Mushroom, EWSC PUB, WSU

